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Health

Fight¡ng depression
Accountanrs are among professionals like\, to sufrer fiom
"Black Dog" blues, rvrires AIex Sutctiffi
Jt's global depression in more
I ways rhan one - as srock markers
Iplummer, jobs are losr and debrs
loom, itt hard not ro slide into u,hat
'W'inston
Churchili called his "Black
Dog" - and rhose rvorking in rhe
financial secror u,ouìd seem ro be
a

believe rhey should be able ro handle

Cent

conducted b1'the Texas Society of CpAs
in rhe United Srares in 2007.

make decisions. They also have rrouble
regularing rheir moods. )
According ro rhe Cenrre for
Suicide Research and Prevcnuon ar
rhe Unjversitv of Hong Kong, Asians
are particularly prone to complaining
about mood problems rhat manifest
themseh'es phl.sically rather than
psychologicall¡,, such as feelìng tired
or agirared. "Many calls ro docrors in
fact refecr svmproms of depression or

ener9y

. Feeling like a failure or guilty
much of the time

. Feeling like a burden to others
. Life isn't worth living
. Feeling irritable and angry
. Lacking confidence
. Feeling that you always have and

downturn.

'A..ounr"nts face highlv stressful

work demand.s and their long hours
alone can cause bu¡nout or depression,,'
-

ReSc

low energy levels, find i¡ hard ro
concentrate, process information and

o Feeling miserable or anxious
. Feeling exhausted with little

and accounranrs were at higher risk for
depression rhan rhe general population
and rhat was e\¡en before the economic

f

Yu savs sufferers usually har.e

rheir ou,n problems just as rhey handle
their cliencs' problems," stares the report

Black Dog blues

pa¡ticularly susceprible.
r''2007 report published by the
Ausc¡alian consulranc¡, 6rm Bearon
found ¡hat professionals such as .lawi,g¡5

says,4,l.ice Yu, e counsellor at Re Source,
a counselling cenrre.
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"Everyone ] encounrer is st¡essed
and depressed abour the me.lrdov,n,',
says Dr. Melanie Bi'ron of Hong Kong_
based clinic

Mind Marrers. "h's been
assumed thar people in rhe 6nance
indusrry would tu¡n to rherapisrs

.

always will make mistakes
Life js passing you by
Difficulty thinking clearly
Difficulty sleeping
The smallest of tasks or social
activity feels hard or impossible
No future and a loss of hope

for supporr and co¡ing srrategies,
but I\,e nor seen any uptick in rny

Research indicares thar there is
no single explanation for depression.

pracrice regarding rhis jssue. This is
unforrunate, as manl, could beneGr

An estimated 70,000 people in Hong

f¡om such sen,ices."
)
The failure ro seek'help is
not unique among Hong Kong
professionals.

A U.S. srudl, on
u,ithin the

depression and srress

accounring profession revealed thar
CPAs seemed particularly relucrant ro
seek r¡earmenr. "Some fea¡ thev u,ill
be seen as u,eak or unreliable, áthe¡s
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Kong are believed ro suffer from ir
and the number ¡ises to 121 million
globalli'.
Srar jsticallr', a person is more
susceptible ifthere is a history of
depression in rhe familv and women
a¡e ru'ice more likely ro suffer than
men. They are, horvever, more willing
¡o seek help and rnore likel¡,ro rake
a

\

wh

ntidepressa nrs.

anxiet¡"

sa)¡s Yu.

One simple u,ay ro avoid or
deal r¡'ith mild depression is to rake
regular exercise, such as brisk walks
or yoga, so rhat the brain releases
endorphins and orher mood-enhancing
chemicals. "This helps pur rhings in
perspecrive and avoids rhe pitfall of
over-emphasizing rhe negarives of life
and ove¡looking the posirives," sa¡,s
Yu. "Rising early and basking for 15
minu¡es in rhe sun is also beneÊcial.
ftis shouJd be done dail¡' if possible."
(( Yu t"yt sufferers can rry ro diverr
their minds and emorions by talking
to Friends, 6nding practical solutions
to problems and engaging in crearive
activities, from Sudoku ro dance classes
or PalnUng.
Some sufferers resorr ro "selÊ
medicating" wi¡h alcohol as a quick Êx.
Research conducred by London's Priory
Group of psychiarric hospira.ls revealed
that nearly 25 percent ofadulrs drink
u'hen the1,'re depressed. Alcohoì can
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Where to get help
ReSource The Gounselling

Centre Ltd.
www. resou rc ecou

and

n s el I i ng. o rg
ReSource has served the Honq
Kong public for more than 30 vlars
and has 13 expatriate and locát
Chinese counsellors.
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Dr. Melanie Byron, psy. D
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Mind Matters

I

www.mindmatters.hk

Hong Kong Mood Disorders Centre.

The Chinese University of Hong KoÁg
www. nmd c.med. cu h k, ed u. h k/mai n.htm t

Offers cognitive therapy and provides a
live phone line with screening and referral
to trained doctors.

Centre for Suicide Research and
Prevention

Little Prince is Depressed
www.d epression.ed u. hk
A website supported by The
University of Hong Kong and The
Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities
Tl'ust, wlrich, through a story about
a depressed prince, gives practical

help and advice on understandino
and overcoming depression,

http://csrp.hku.hk
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lrink
can

in the long run. Orher

quick fixes such as sugar, tobacco and
caffeine are in fact depressanrs and
should also be avoided.
"Overearing, spending roo
much
tlme on compure¡ games, gambling,
shopping and drinking roo mrlch Ãd up
making liFe more miserable," yu says.
Earing properly helps. Research
jndicates that food containing
Omega_

3s - rhe fatcy acids found in oily fish
and flaxseed oil - can improve moods.
Anothe r alternative trearment is St.
John's worr, a herbal remedy believed ro
be a na¡ural anridepressant, rhough ic

hasn'r been scientifically proven.

Family and friends may Ênd it hard
to cope wirh someone who is dispirired,
but parience and understanding
are

avoid cricicism. Appreciate_their courage, dizziness,
sexual d¡,sfuncrion, aparh¡
effort and achievemenr in facing the
heart palpitarion,
he"d"chå. They
difficuhies, no marrer h.,* sm"l[.',
dont åcrually cure"^d
depression eirher,

.lIdepression persisrs, anridepressants insread rh.yîelp r.i.Ë p",i"Jr"
oÊacrion. functioning r.u"l ,o poinr
*here othe.
\Øo^rtd Health organization craims forms
"
of th"erapy.".r ,"k. .ff..r.
lhe
,.Research
that in Sourheasr Asia, many cases oF
and rherapy are the nexc course

has demonscrated thar
depression ¡emain under-rreared, despire
a combinarion of medicarion and
anridepressants being affordable and
rherapy is mosc effecrive in rrearing
available, because sufferers eirher
d.pr.ìriorr,,,says yu. ,,Buc ifthe sufferer
want ro take medication or believe
has ro choose one olrhe rwo, therapv is
disease is

incurable.
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Asians are rerucrant ro
'¡s
thinking rheycan ger
pry.hoih.."p¡, or counselling
involves
addicred," says Yu. "in Hong Kong,
.*"-ining che possible caur., ofî.p..rr,on
other kinds ofpsychiarric drugs are ofte.
and changing a sufferer's mindset.
prescribed along with antidepressanrs.
A rherapisr c"n
antidepressants,

are
.,
".,

For severely depressed people, drugs
absolurely necessary. Nothing .^n

help dispel negative

thoughi, and induce pori,i,r.
,Ëue,y

.lierr,
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persona[.icy

viral. "Pay artention and lisren,,'

sighr and

recommends Yu. 'Accepr thar ¡heir

difficulties are genuine to rnem, no
marrer how insigniÊcant rhey look to
vou. Brains¡orm co solve problems and
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specific

dry mouth, nausea, anxiety,

insomnia,
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